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AThe statlstleal j.nformation l.n this report is based. nainLy on data
supplied. bgr the Statistioal Office of the E\ropeab Comnunities,
brought up to date and el-aborated in the Directorate-0eneral for
Agriculture.
Ilhe numben of conparative figures is rel-atively high in ord.er to
neet the requlrenent for a d.escription of the d.evelolnent of the
Conmon Agricultural Policy. For compLete series of statlstics the
reader should refer to the flfearbook of AgrlculturaL Statlsticsn
and other publications of E'IROSTAT.
W
In these tables the decinal point appears as a conma, and the point
is used where Saglish pnactice wou1d. requi-re a comna. This saves
retyping the figures, r*hich were initially pnepared in accordance




1. OeneraL and eoonomic envlroruent of
agricultr:re
2. Place of tbe agrioultural seotor Ln
the econoqF as a whole
3. Ri.nal lnodrrction, interned.iate




7. Consunption and consunerg























































rr..a/ 1 1 . 1-rr..B/ 1 1 . 21
rr,,g/11.22
rr..B/ 1 z. 1-rr..B/'t 2. 5
rr.B/13. 1-rT.B/13.26
rT.B/14.1-TT.B/14.8



































E. Fina^ncial aspects of tbe connon
agricultural policy and of national
policies
1. Expend.iture by the Ouarantee
Seotion of the EAGGF
2. Expenditr:re ty the Guidance
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3Snnbols and. abbneviations used.
0 lril
Or Data less than helf the unit used
0r0l Data Legs than half the last d.eoinal
x Data not calculated.
Data not available
Uncertain or estLmated data
ProvisiorraL ctata
Estinate nade by ETIROSTAT
n.o.s. Ifot stherwise specified.
































EAIU Adult bovfae urrit
tU tivestook-unit
fl, Traatlon rmit
ALU .Anrmal labour unit
EIIR 5 TotaL of the first sir oountries of the EC
EIJR 9 Total of the nember oountrl.eg of the tr
EI'ROSTAT(OSCE) Statistical office of tbe EC
EC E\ropean Connunities
OD Ovenseas Departnents
BL;EU Belgo-Lr:xenbourg Econonic Union
OECD Orgarrization for Econonlc Coopenration and Develolnent
FAO Food and A6ricu1tural Orga^nlzation of the Unlted. Nations
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naThc figr.rce still includc sonc gubsidies.
5laclud.ing indircct taration.
-EUR 9 = crcluding lrcland.
,|
t1-97O 
= 100 for Belgiun and Dennark.
Comiseion, tG for Agriorlturc.
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.€r conpensatorXr
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, 5r,4O ., _ ', ' 11 ;50 1g73fia44,30 1o,r.o t974/:t536,90 8,50 ' l-975n6
Aqfheoretical prices at the begiraing of the narkettng
baseil on. the hlghest clerlved intervention prioes.
year! for the IIK andl f:re1ancl, prices are
Ttre aooession, cmpensatery anounts for
and. are to be ieclucett by 2V, eaoh year
c
'Prd.ces d.ifferentiated. accortting to variety ancl produot.frult and vegetabLee were finally fixed" ln Jamra,ry 1973
during the perlod. f9?4 to -19?8.
AoFor nilk proclucts the prices are valid frw the begin:rlng of the narketing year until
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For pigmeat 1975h6 prices applLeit fron I August 19?5 rmtil SL 0otober l975.
"|rPrice of butter in Dennark alignecl rrith eomon price fron 1 Jama:1y 19?5.
Rofron January 1974 tatat abolition of compensatory a,aounts ln the fisberly sector.
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-Hunan consunption of certain agricultural products
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ACP all associateat Afrloanr Ceribbean a.d Pacific countrles(une Convention).
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Production Directory + Monthly &rlletin: Econonics arrd Statistics.
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Movement a.nd. EUR 9rs ghare in worLcl cereal trade
(excI. intraJommunit.v tra"de)






m t. mi11. Annual rate of change
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!W,: WROSTAT (figrrres based. on national statfstios).
Deutschlanl : Helles l.llsci:brot
France : Pein parisien
Italie : Pan+
Sederlanti : Hators*itbrood Afh.
Selgigue : Pi*j,rr de n6naqe
United Kingdon : lJhite, J4/^ lb u;:wr. Loaf"






















































Rate of cinattee (/e)






































































































supplled tlaiLy to the EC Comrissionl ill for Agriculfirre.
Reil ttlnter




Argentino Plata 65/(t(' kg/ht
Canatla Fecd
USA Yellow Corn J
Argentine PLata
USA Hard Arnber Durun IIf









Tab.-II.Vt.r13- Perio.ds tFrin&whiglr_there IrgF been no inp.oFt oT export lernr
Cereals. Marketine veat 1974/75
No inport levy No export leqy
Dunm
wheat tq t/ s/t+ 
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tit llr8o of*lntonventi.orprice: Lit 1[o8o
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Eggg,t weelcly f,'tg'ras suppried by the ca^uera d.i connerolo
&,t The agricrr,ltural convereion rate for the rtarian rira
. 
1.11.73r 11 1.74, 28.1 .74, 28.10.74t ZZ.7 .74.
di Verce1li.
changed on the folLowing dates.:
I
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&rb. TI 3/1.q - Frices for beet. suFar gnd Jnolasses
lv.ria fron 7.10.1974.
lFrenctr overseas cl.epartnent s.5Th" 
""*" 
prices apply to beet rBtr (between basic quota and marcirnurn quota)
, 
(procluctlon contribsllsvl =o).
*Afric""r, Caribbea,n astL Paclfic states a.:ed tegitories.










re14h4 t975h6 r975h6 L975h6
LN4F>
I I 3 4 , o
Minimr.:m nrice for beet A3(in tasil quota);
Italia Itlrt r 22165 26t07 141,2 LLrI 15rl
Irel.and t! 18'49 24rV I 'L2rI 30r 1
United Klngdon !l i7,0J 24r0F, x 14r 1 4Lr2
The other areas of the EEC tl 19, ?6 22rT5 I4lr5 1or8 L5rO
.r00 kg Z?r88 32r05 143,4 12'4 15 
'o
i
Intenrention price for white sugal
Italia i 100 kg 28r69 33;oo L47 t7 L2r4 15'0
Overseas d.epts.2 25rZJ 30r25 1MrT 13r0 L5r2
Ireland tt 24175 31,45 x 14' 3 27,1
United Kingdom It 22r84 3L,45 x 1514 37 r7
The other arsas of the EC tt 26r48 30r45 I43r4 l2r4 15rO
lOO ke 24,5Q 28,19 144,3 12.2 15'1Italia
overseas depts.2 tl 22t7r 26J2 l4orO L2t4 15'O
Ireland tf 27rO2 26,76 x L4t2 27 t3
United Kingdon tl 18' 37 26,76 x I7' I 45 17





1oo kg' 3or8o 35,52 14214 Llr 6 15,3
Raw sugar i ?5,90 30,97 r38r4 Llr1 15'1
Molaeees tl 3 20 3,20 L00.o o.o o'9
ICP euaranteed price4
White sugar: 10O kgi . 3Lt72 x x )r
Raw sugar
ffii:'_,L . 4$3 I I x
-;Ll -
Tab. II8/3.6-@
(swar narketing Yeext SeBtenber/Aueugt)







































lGaloulated as the differenoe betwccn available
iellarrtiti"s inPrrted..altcLd"s intrar0onnrmityr tradc and proccssing
qrra"ntitleE and tbc final' stock.
trade.
Source 3 F.Or Licht
- 
Enropcan $ueax'Journal - Butletin No 24 of 4.7.1975.
_lt l-
fat. II B/3.? 












I z 1 4 ) o
&i!e-w,,1
- Ferie stsok erohangl 37r52 66160 32r08 1 058,9 94r4 77 15
rglg€g,2 l
- Irond.on gtook erohengO 33r53 57 r35 8 r2Q 846r- 91r 3 71r 1
- 
Ner Iork gtook crctrr,g"3 31r?O 58t97 28,23 965rt 9614 86'-
1jUhite Bugar, |oadect fob clesigr:ated European ports, in new bager
iRaw sugar, 961, oi3 - Unitect Klngflon, er hoIcl.
-Raw su€Er, 96', loadetl. f,ob Certbbcan - Gontract tro 11.
Source s SC Comlasloa, IIG for Agriculture.
-ll3-
Tab. II B/3.8 
-
I
naln preduoing and/rr exoorting 
_countries







r973llla ! a /" Ilot r /"
I ? 3 4 5 6 7 I




EUR 9 10 175.8 'l 1 () q 2\7-) '11 0 l-'l 2.4
-q)







USA (trlaintan ) 4 5oj,z 5'8 4 L89,7 5r1 2r3 1r6 7rO
c{t3A 5 382,5 6rg 5 925,9 7r( O'3 14r 8 LOrO
SRAZIL 6 937 t2 8'9 6 930,9 8'9 916 t2r8
- 
orl
IIVDl"[ 3 987,7 5rL 4 488rT 5'€ lot9 7r6 L2r6
AUSI]RAI,IA 2 58218 3r3 2 937 tg 3'I 1r5 lorO 13,7
lProvisional.
; Statistical 3ulletin
Interne,tional Sugar - 
Vol.34 
- 
No T -Organization (I.S.o. ).
-lLI-












(tn tUis case, excl-ud.ing United. Kingd.on).
(fron 1. FebruarSr 19?3).






Total I or wnicarr0ornnnnity aii before1.8.1974
*1.8.t924
b 3L.7.1975I 2 3 4 5
L97o/7t
rsTrhd 4 000 4 O0O 4 000
1s747f| 2 t5O 2 t5O
6 062
2 75O
TgNhF 6 062 6 062
1974h5 6ca'4 6qq r 000 5q94
TOTAL 18 305 18 305 12 212 I 000 5@4
-l l5-




Source : 8oE0 EtlRosTAT (tigr:res based on national statistics).
Deutschlanil : Zucker (raffinade) ElfC Kl.IFrance I Raffin6, sci-6Italia r Zucchoro
Nederland e fulkerBelgi{ue t frrcre raffin6
Unitecl Kingdom l Granulateil per 2l.bIrolantl s ftrgarDannarlr B 
-
llcnber State Prises Rate ofchang€ (/,)
r9T) t974 tarFoh f9?5 ttgs!-Z:
L974





















































Tab. fI.n/aJ- 01ive oiL inports by trfenber States accord.ins to source
\t966/57 - L974/7>)
Source: E\rostat ancl trrlenber Statest statistical- bulletins.(For the 1,974/75 narketing J'earr Menber Statesf inport licences.)
11 Novenber3l October (orcept for narketing year 1g74h5,
1 Novenbe:r-3O Septenber 1975).
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Linurn usitatlssinuro L. partin (trtlre flar)
Can-nabis satilra t. (rnonoica)
1. CRAMINEIIE







Lol.iun perenne L. (fate)
Loliurn perenne L. (ned1up.late)
Lo1iun perenne L' (e""Iy)







Vicia faba L. esp. faba nar. equina Pers'
Vicla faba L. var. ninot (Petetm. ) uff
}{edicago eativa L. (ecotYpes)



































$oUlqq: EC Comieslonr DG for Agricul'ture.
-rft-
fhrkotins year 19?q/?6
Egg,r EC Comission, DG for Agriculture.
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1 Three-cross lgrbricle o- 2?o 74
5 Three-cross hybrids 27O and over 67
6 Sturple hybrids 107
-l[B -
Tab. 










i,c I i-1 dtl6 / ,.o | 414,
Luxernbourg
"r9'12/.73" L972/73 | tgtt/tq





























4.)4 I /.. 5Q'J
Source: ELTROSTAT
"1967i6E" - avelage of 3 consesutive marketing years trcn $66f61.
"1972i73,, = &Ver&g€ of 3 consecutive narketing years frcn \)lLfl2.
1
'Area and yielctr from narketing year I)'lOfJl, change of nethod as a result of the
the establishnent of the ltali.an viticulttrral land register.
2}{lrr"" 
nad.e froro grapes only (up t,o Lg71f72, winee made from other fmit were included).
L972/73 | t w
8
+ 3,3 | + 3,3i 101,8
o,T i + o,9i 4919
+ Ir2 I + 0,71 5519
o,o I o,ol :
n n I r\ r\lvru I vtvl .













pro&rction of wine and rust
Yieldl
Annual ra'l





te of chanee (lL) roo0 hl Annual rate of cnar,se (/")
zf 3" I tllz,iil
'i ic?"  ttitt"tz l-973/,74t9i2/71 I 7 L:) I J/ 14 "rgi2n3,,tt1q6.1 / (,prr L972/.73r97ri72 L973/.74L972i7 3































































4,2 | * 32,7
I
L27.720 uI.050 - 3'9 '+ 33'9
Tab. I1 . B/9.2 
-
Sourcei EIjR0STAT.
r 1o,;Jrj6fl rr = avera6e of l
tt 1a12,i'13 rr = average of J
-llo-
consejcutive marketlng years frcm 1966/57.
consesutive narketing yee"s fron L)'lL/12.
l1ot"r l{inere coie Nos zz,o4t zz.a5 and 22.06. A conversion factor of o.?5 is appried
for code No 22.06.




Inportetl fron Menber States
ET]R 6 EIIR 9
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j,(ii{ o L.L.t)Y) + 10rb
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r,I qj L7.791 L2.377
-l?l-
-urenber corntries
Inporteil from non-aenber countriee















1972h3 L973/7.4 L97 3/,14
L972/73















































t t/[ 't.955 7.226' 912
-llt--
T'ab, I-i.. irl'9.3 
- 
Intra-Conrnrnity trade snd. exports by EttR,5 and EUR q t_o non
Source: EUROSTAT.
n yiilf :'8fl 
= BVsrsg€ of 3 consecutive narketing years fron L)66/61.
n rt)'i2f73rr= 8.v8r8ge of 3 consecutive rnarketing years fron r)'lL/12.
1
-Total llirnexe code l{os 2Z.O4t A2.O5 edrtd 22.e6. A conversion factor of O.?5 is appliedfor'code [o 22"06.
2
-tiithout CCT heading No 22.06
-7i Exported to Menber Sta es
Product / IIJR 6 EI'R
/".,,^u
rooo hl Annua1 rate of change (dl) 1000 hl
// 
rrelJleer Drar-r)
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Tab"lLJ/L.A : weightecl avenage protlucer priqes for tabre
wines in the Copuunity
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rate of chanee (fi)





-avcrag€ calculated. over the first 6 nonths of the nerketing f,€&ro)
'avera6e calculate<l over the laet 5 nonths of the narketing ye&n.
-l$-
Tab. 11 . s/e.q - (ooatet)
noQo s no gtrotation.
1"rr"""g" calculatctl over first 6 nonths of the na'rketing yearl
2*r.""g" calcrrlateil over last 6 nontbE of tbe narketing ye&rf
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i Trme A II: rhite. SYlavaner trme
i ;rnein:rrraz (c,berha"rrdt) l rrrft
i iiiruitr,n"oen (;liiEellancl) | ,r,lg
i ture"t"org Moselle | +SrtS
I Trrpe A III: ntrite Riesline tJrpei 3,e+
I iineingau | :l,f tt
i trnuur/ni,"inflarr | ::,:z'
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EsR 9 ,.r54 5.439 - 2r2 2419 5r5
Fire cured. ItaIia 5.8r0 5.45r 2r3 3r6 - 6r2
Othen special
tobacoos etc.
Ital ia 358 382 5r8 6rg 6r7
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llt-
leaf tobacco by groups of varieties anal l[cnber States
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T'ab. II.b/10.T World. orod.uctiog of raw tobacco and. prod.uction
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Source: ffiR0S[AT
' lnrlrve eted. prod.uction.
-TotaL proaluotion cotrllarsd rlth previolls yeers; ha,rncgtcd production ia 1.8JO.OOO m.t.
Totai produ.ction cbnpared rith previous JroF,rst harrrcEted pro&rction
. 
is 1,474.OO0 tr.t. fo! pears and 1.172.CAO n.t. for peaches.
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Tab. ff. Bh.I.4 
- Qgantities of fn'it antl. vegetables atel.ivered to intenrention
hoduct MenberStatc
I0.tr fo of eoweroiaLproduction
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EU;I 5 403, 351 34.29o 6,81 o,75























EIIR 6 260.579 20t .158 rlr45 4t42








FItn cl 71 r8r.444 0, 01 10, 83
llandarins f ti:.1-ia 12.749 3.397 3,8z 1,38
trtrq a t2.749 3.397 3'71 1,0o
IreUOnS It al ia o r.249 o o,1.6
ET.llt g t.?49 0 o,1.5
Sorrrce: EC Comisgion, DG for Agricultureron the basie of, ileaber Statest ratulngr
'l
-Provisional clate.
Tab. II. 3/11.4 (aontd)
-lr &-
Prodhrct llenberState
Erto $ of ooueroial
--^i<a.}4 ar
1973h4 rg74n51 t973h4 LgT4n5"
1 2 3 4 5 6
TabLe sreDes Italla 0 83 0 orot











































































},IJR 6 37.420 14.604 or6? or31
TIJR 9 37.420 14.604 otE4 0,30
Tab. II.3[1.5- Develolnent of
-ll l-
prortnoer prioes for n(lolilen Delioiousn apples
!{enber State u.a./1oo kg net
Inder
L967/68=roc Sate of ctange (l)
L973h4 1974h5 t9T4n5

















































EgW,l E0 Comlssion, D{l for
returas under Article
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196?/68=1oo Rate of ctra,nee (t6)
L9'r3/14 t974h' L974h5 t973h4ffim t974,) -r973/7 4




















































Sg: EC Couisgionr DG for AgrlorrltrT", on the basis of Menber Statest returrrs
--_-- 
rurde:r .ArtioLe 1? of RegrrLation (nmC) t{o rc35h2.
-lt f-
Tab. II .Bf LL.1 - Developent of produoer pr cee for tabLe grapes
@g,: EC Comigsions DG for Agriarlturer on the basis of, l{enber Stateer
returrrg under Article 17 of Resulation (EEc) ilo 1035n2.
I{enber State
u.a./1oo kg net Inder
1957=1oo Rate of, chanes (%)




















Develoment of, produceg irices for p€a,ohes
sourog: EC comieEion, DG for a6rioulture, on tbe basis of Menber statest
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196?=too Rate of oUangE (l)
1973 t97 4 t974 19?3L972
r974
J.973
















t968/69=LOO Rate of olansa (f)
L973/74 1974/75 1974h5 rqtt4!L972/73 La744qL973/74






















Wl EC 0omlssion, ill for Agrioul.turer on the basis of frenber StateEf
returns uniter'Article 1i of Regnlatron (mc) {o 1o35n2.
lAr*il"bl" tlata for 1967/68 are inoonplete andl no! ueaningfbl. Aooord.inglyr





Develolnent of proguoer prices for oauljlflowerg
@g,r EC Comniesion, DG for Agriculturer on t4e bagis of l{enber Statesr
returne rrnder Arbicle 1? of negulation (fnc) No 1035h2.
ilenber State
u..a./1oo kg net EnclexIJ6l /68=l.oa Rate of cnange (/,)





















































Tab. tt. n/l'l .1 1 -
@g: EC Connibsion, DG for AgricultuT", on the basis of lrlenber Statesr retnrns






u.a./1oo kg net IndexI967=100 Rate of oha,nge (/)
1973 t974 l.974 1q7:I972
t974
1973
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Souroel EC Conrrissionl !G for Agriculture.
Tab. rr.B112.q Hop prices: EEC averase
[at. cun./5o ug
Ienber State | ,gll/l+




















Under contractl 90,37 OT EiO..-, // ot4 1'l
't I
Total | 81,4 Rq"vtl I 95r5
- tl- ql
-/t J





(at Decenber of the previous year)
@.t EUROSTAT - EC Comiesion, D0 for Agriculture.
Menber
State








































































Production of nilk fron clairrr herds
t000 n.t.
'l 













































































Connission, D0 for lgriculture.
{- cri
-?ll-
Tebq IIJ/1r.r - trqguotion of dririkine nilkl
tItncludingl whole nilk, skimed nilk, crean, other products obtaj.ned fron
tlrinking nilk.
2Revised.
lfenber State fooo n.t. lnrnral rate of ohange16l \




























































EUR 9 25.ooz2 ?5.757 26.000 E + 3ro + 1,0
Use
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lfenber State r00O n.t.
AnnuaL rate of change(fi)
r973 L974 1975 L974 z 1973 L975 z t974




















































































































EUR 9 2-672 ?,878 2.96oE +1t7 ?q,&tv
EW,r qtROSlIl,T, EC Connission, DG for l,griculture.
F
'Estirnate.
reb. . rr. B/r3 . q 
- 
p*aooti o" or *uorl 3 rLl ioru"r,
Wggl EIIROS$IT, EC Co'ilnission, DG for l6riculture.
llootodiog partialty ekinned nilk powder and powder for infa"nts.































































































































faUg*/:f.f - Productioa of oonoentrated nilk
llenber
State
f 0O0 rn. t. lnnual rate of change





































































































EI]R g 55^1 60, i 45 + 9.2
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Conntrnity butter stocks at 1 Aoril (1q?3-1q?s\1




























EI'R 9 294t7 97 t2 46'L
lstock" refemed. to in Article 5 of Regulation (em) No 804/68.





lstooLg referred to in Adicte ? of Regulation (nnC) fo g04/6g.
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SorrTcer EC Comiesion, DCI for Agrioulture,
-11,!r-
Tabr rr.3/13. 12 
- 
rntra-4omunity trad.e in certain nlrk produots
Sourcet EC Comission, D0 for lgriorLturs.
1r*'a" betr*eea !fionber states prior to the accession of Dezrpark, Irelanda,nct the United Kingdon.
2Prorrisional.















Tab.J.BA3.1, - &rU oroauctlon of U.t
Countrlr
r972 L973 L97 4 T97:E














































































lforld. production of qkinned nilk pord,er















































































Torld production of cheese
Souroet EUROSfAT 
- 
EC Connission, DG fo:r Agriculture.
Ctinntry
'l oT? 1()?f. 'l Q7.t 't.ttt-E
f000 n.t % rooo n.ti 4


































































World nroduction of whole nilk oowder
Country L972 t97) L974 Ig?'E





























































EC comission, DG for agric'lture.
tEu*i*t".
-Z 5Z-
Tab. II.r/I1.11 - l{orlcl produstion of concentrate{ nilk
Country
r972 L97t L97\ Lg?,8



























































Egglga EIIROSTAT - EG Comissionr DG for lgrioultune.
%stinate.
-233-
Tab. II. B,/Ir.t8 
- 
l{orld production of casein
Country
L972 L97' L974 Lg?,8

























Sourcet EG Comission, D0 for Agrioulturc.
%stinate.
-L)Y-
T8.b. r1. 8/13.12 -
Menber State
Skimecl nilk $sinned. nilk powcler $cimecl nilkfnl nqqair
tO00 n.t. Chhnge lo00 m.t. Change r00O n.t. Change
1973 7974






















































EUR 6 3.020 2,64,6
- 
l2r4 1.12i! 1.089































F''D O 4.o72 4.332 'ln Q J- . rro 1.143 4r6 1 a'7,rr a(, | + 2 196 27.5
Sgurces EUROSTAT 
- 
EC Comission, D€i for Agriorlturc.
1
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Qrantities the Council has
und.ertaken to sunolv d.elivered.l to be delivered
Progranne 19732 15.000 n.t.
Progra^mre 19741 45.000 rn.g.
Programe 1975a 45,000 m.t.
1973 : 15.ooo n.t,
1974 t 26.303 n.t.
1975 z 16.454 r.,t.
42.757 n.t.







hae. und.ertaken to supply d.elivered.1 to be d.elivered.
Progra,nme 1973s ?3.000 n.t.
Progranme 1974, ,5.000 rn.t.
Progra.me 1975s 55.OOO n.t.
1973 : 45.834..*.
1974 z 26.406 rn.t.
1975': 760 n.t.
73'O0O 6.1.
1974 t 2O.8Jo 6.1.
#75 t 7.46o n.t,
-
28.310 n.t.















L97t L974 Maroh 1975


















































baeed on national etatistics).
: Frische vollmilch tJ % Fett'
: Pastcuris6
: Lat Le
: Gepasteuriseerde metk (f1es)
: Lait en bouteille








L973 t974 tdaroh 1975 ]a74
1973








































Source: EtlnOSI'AT (aata basect on national statistics).
Deutschlald : F.cle.rner oder Couda 
- 40/45 V tet+
hanrce : Erunenthal francais
ItaLiil : Parmisia^no
Ned.erland : Selegen Gcudse kaas
Belgi,pe t Gou&a QJ ji"
United Kin6riom : Cheese, Cheddar type
IreLand : Cheesernatural
Danma:rk : Ost 45 ,: I'nanbot'
-zy l-
Tab. tI.l/t3.25 - Consuner prlces for butter
l{enber States
Prices Xate of ohangBfi
L97t :.97t+ l{arch 1975





















































. : Dt. Markenbut.ber in lrl4 kg Fakkungen
: Beurre laitier en Plaques
: Burro
: Roomboter
: Beurre de laitcrie





















































nrm (" 54.572 54.780 + 0,8
il'




















EUR 9 ?8.861 ?9.335 +.5't4 .
'-ZV3'
Product Member State
, . .. 1! j"












































































































E{JR 6 6,375 6.692
















EUR g 6,566 ?.180




of national and foreign origin.
-2YY,.
,Iab. II. B/L4.2 (conta)
(average carcase reight)
Product ldenber State
kg Rate of chanse (f")
1973 r974 "r974-"rIg5B" r973L97z
t974
L973























































































































EUR 9 9716 98r 1 + ZrL + or5
-?Yf-
1Beef and veal production'
@: E{ROSTAT
1
'Aninals of natior:al ard fofeign origtn.
hoduct Me.mber State
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A4ult bovine aninials
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@: EUROS?AT (based on national figures).
Deutschland : Lend.enfilet
France I Faux-filet par6
ftalir : Cerne bovina s.o.
Nederland : Rwrder biefstuk
Setgique 3 Entrec6te
United. Kingd.orn : Sirloin steak




tO00 head Rate of change (fi)







































































EUR g 68.636 70.567 69.72O + 1610 + 2rB l12
Source3 EIIROSTAT
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Tab. 1I. g/ts.2 
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rxrR 9 8or 5 8r12 82
W: E'IROSTAT
1
'.Animals of national ard. foreign origin.
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Tab. II B/ 15.2. (oontd)
Menber State










































EUn 9 or5 + ?r7
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Plmeat productionlTab. fI. n/t5.3.
@: HIROSIAT
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EIJR 9 8.173 8.2o7 8.466
-6G
rut. rr r/r5.3. - (contcl)
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[ab. ff., B' 5.5. 
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Iteb. II.B/15.7 - Averase olmeat prioes on the ffiC representative narkets
-
Source: EC Commi ssion, ffi for Agriculture.
Menber State
nat,cr:n./100 kg





























































[a-b. II.3f6.1 byine hens in the EC
Jten Member State



























































EUr 9 324939 322432 ot7 - ot8
Eglgg: EIJROSTATI Estinate
'Amended. by the Connission of the EC, m for AgriarLture.
-Zlo[-
tab; TT.Bh6.2 frrbber of uttlttl chickF ha$cFe'l fron
Iten Itlenber State



























































Production of esgs in shell
Product lfenber State
t0O0 n.t. .Annual rate of chanSe (%)
19?3 L974 'fgn'|l||Ig6Srl 10?3t972 t974t973




















































EUR 9 37L9 3738 2rO lrl or5
ggr HIROSTAT rr1973'r = 1972t I973t 1974
. 
1rl958rr 
= t967 t 1968r 1959
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= Rate of change (/")















































































: hixpay6s aur prod,ucteurs (t.E.I .).
: ldinistbre de lrAgriculture 
- 
(statistigues de 1rI.E.A.)
: Prix de gro-s i, Ia !:ente (franco ri6tailiant)
: Eggs Authority"(Packer to rirolesaler price)
: l,linistry of Agriculture (v;holesa1e to retaiLer price)




Tab. fI 8/16.8 
-. 
Conriuner prices for esm
.@: Office d,es Statistiques E\rropderures OSCE (aata based. on reational. statistics).
Deutschland I Dt Frischeier, Kl. A Gevrichtsklasse IIf.
France : Frais emballds.
Italia : Uova fresche.
Ned.erland. : Eieren.BeLgique : Oerrfs.
Ilnited. Kingdom: EEffsr Ia::ge per d.oz.IreLand. : pgi5s.Dann:ark : i,eii.



























































Tab. Ii.B /t?.t Isrnber of utiLit-v chicks of table
strains hatched. in the EC
-
Itein Menber State
|OOO head Annual rate of changp (%)
t973 t974 !2nL972 }2JLt97)
























































r0O0 n.t. Annual rate of cUange (/)
1973 t974 :uJ}:illg68rl 1971L972 1 cr?1-t ) l':$rj

























































'1966tr = 1967 t
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librket ortces (nbolesale eellinc orices)
for chickens
Menber State
fiBt. crrtr./1oo kg st|l 1974 lniler(1957=1&) Rate of change (/")










































































'Average over 6 nonths.|l
-.Average over 7 nonths.
3l'il 
- 
Iliihnchen bratfelti1 70 /"






Ilarch€ dc I'iilan 
- 
Polli allevarnento inter:sivo 83 foL.S.I. 
- 
Luiliens JO $hix d.e voLailles r.dfrig€r€es, d.6part abattoir
I,'iinistire d.e ItAg-ricuLtr.rre 
- 
l:oulets ?O i,iIdinistry of Agriculture 
- 
Chicl:ens 3 





















































@: SOEC (figures based on national statistics).
Deutschland" : Brathil.hnchen.
France : Poulet industriel effil6.
Italia : Pollarne (Caltina).
Nederland :Braadlcuiken-V€rSe
Belgique : Poulet.
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-tl8-rab. fI 8/18.3 
-
I A a.ntl C of Regulation Wo ZlqZhO
,(rn.t, )











































































































































































Sgg: EC Connission, DO for Agrlculture.
rbb. rr B/rB.j 
- *r,ur*" o, ,"""olr1l]lorouo"*" ,,"*". .,, ,..o*(oontrl) I A ahat C of Regutation ttp ZtqZhO
(n.t. )
hoduct Year :IK Ireland Dannark ElrR g
9 Lo 11 t2 13 r4
trbesh herrlng
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Tab, II. 8/18.1 
-
ftride prices
.Eggg,: EC Comnission, DG for Agriculture.
(u.a./m.t. )
Products (.Annex I A and C) L.1.74 -6.IO.74 7.Lo.74 -3I.r2.74 1.1.75 -3r,12.75
















































hoducts (mnex II) ' 1' 1.74 -6.1o.74 7.r0.74-3L.12.74 1.1.75 -31.12.75
I 2 3 4
trbozen sardines
Sea bnean-of the species

































'Relating 'bo the Pilot Product.











l 2 3 ,4 5
'Herring
Sard.ines
:rr fron the Atlanilc




I lrftrttingI liackenelI Anchovies
I P1aice :



























































Sardines fron the Atlantio
-283-
Tab. II. n/t8.5 
- 
(contd. 2)





-Fbesh or refrtgerated. sardines ard anchovies.
&g: EC Connisslon, DG for Agrlculture
Prbcluct 1.1. -6.ro.74 J.lO.-31.12.?4 1.1. -31.12.75
1 2 3 4
?ellorrfinned tunrry'. 545 572,25 657
InterventLon pricez
Sardines
Bo from the Atlentic


























Quantity Arvrual "?&i ot cha^nge
t%3 r974 ;;;;--l====;;;;1972 | rgzr










































EIJE 9 L5770 t9272 + 4512 + 2212
-?8y-
Tab.If.B/2Qrg O-utzut of ethyl alcohol of aericultural originin-h
hIa.P.







73-74I 3 4 5 ADeutschland molagses
potato
cereal








































































































Luxembour I I 1 B





































A oRtI TO O 6,zLB *2.eof-_ | 6.o48
g9.Ilgg; EC Comrnission, DG for AgricuLtr:re based on information forwarded by Member Statesr
1' rn addition, 433.00e rrr of wi.ne d.istilLateg were obtained.
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Tab. rr.Bfto.c.l sheep nubers
Souree : EUROSTAT














































































ElrR 9 42.978 + 2r2
-281 -
Iab. JJ" BrZO.Q.2
Nunber of shee! sLaushtered in the Conslunltvx
Member State
































































iiun 9 ,571312 26792r7 + Lr26 + ar6 + 4r2
x 




Source 1!68 for colu'nn 4s new Mernber States r
ZIP nach nationalcn Statistiicen,
Comnonr.lealth Secretariat i In ROSTAT.
-?10 -
Teb. II. B2O.C.2 (contd)
It[enber State





























































EUR g {l5t9 wt2 + 6t5
Eg,g: 
-Tft*. qusntity slaughterccl - E\uostat erc!.uding lreLand. -Mlnistry for Agrlculture.
For colunn {, Sogrce 1958:
- 
AW nech national€n 6tatietiken, Comrenueelth Secretariat.
-11-
Ts.b. ^II.B/2O.0, 3 
- - 
productlogof Sheeweet
@: - Errostat, excluding lrclard.: ngtionel source.
- 
For the rates of cbange colnnn {:
n 1 968x\
and tr19?2nj aceorrtine to OECD etatistics'
xbased on a,rrinals of dornestic and foreign origin.
Menber State
'OOO n.t. Rate of cnanee (/')
L973 r974 "L974ut,LCl6en L<)73t972
rg7!,
1973
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Average of London marketsI'ieat Factories for trILC purpose 
- 
Larnbs




carcase weight Percenta4e change
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(weiiii',, of crud.e proteins, in r00O m.t.)




,Un q I non-member





ldeat meal and similar
Dehydrated fodcler
l,filk powder (rskimnied and other)
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1*Incluor.ng nlIK feed for calves.
( 
'ooo m. t. )
Fi r-r: Foultry Seef cattld Other Total




















































ELA g 22A85 'r 7??q 160A0 TB99 57838
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Frices of soya cake imports into the Nethe4and,sl
(u.a./'oo tg)
Sources: E'UROSTAT
As frorn June 1975: EC Cornrnission, lG for Agriculture.
I
'specifications: Soya cake: 4rr5f. crud.e proteins, Qt" cntde ce11u1ose,
transhipped, available at Rotterden.
r97t 1972 r973 r974 1915









































































d 10,358 12,253 24,r50 7r,I7o
T"b. fL.C/t.1. -]ol-
i'lelri:rer''f:*tate Period
irable land Fermanent meadow ar:dpasture Land
rOOO l:a f" af the IIN;
rf the countn t OOO ha %of the UAAof the courrtr;























































































































































































Pe:manent crops Total UA*l" i{ood.e and forestsl
r OOO ha f, of tlrc ll/!/.lf the country tOO ha
of the, UAA
of ELIR t
rooo ha oi ihe UAAf the country
































































































































































































Arable land Permanent neadow and.pasture land.
t ooo ha /o of the Ui"
ofthe countrXr tooo ha /, 
of the UA"A,
of the countr5





45.8C1 5O /tl.R55 45
Tap. JI.. o4t .],,- ( contd) -log- Utilized. ae?icuLtural area a,nd woor!.s
SOURSE: ITJROSTAT
1.
JyiZieg trencs, inslead. ot 1974/ia trend.s.
F,LTOSTAT estinate.
fncludin6 iter;Ls entered tvli.ce.
i0hangc of r:rct|:od. - :'.')t conparabl-e.
ffnclirCing rolri.i: gra: :rrg.Txclud.in5 ror:g! 
€taz--:tg.
and" forestsffi -3 lo -
Perrnanent crops Total UAA l"lood.s and forestsl
rO0O na
s/o gI Ine U/\A
rf the country
rO@ ha 7c Of Tne UAA
of EUR !
boo ha f the country


















-1ll-Tab. IT..c/1,2:" Area used for the principal.
l'{ember State Period. Cereals(rice incl.) Potatoes Sugarbeet Root a^ndtube crops
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D: Stat:istische l,{onatsberichte de RML' 1975
Fr- Cahirers d.e statistigues agriqules, l[o 21/1975
I: IlmAr Arrnuario d'ellragricoltura italiana' 1tJ2
t]K: f,b,rm Inoones in iDrgla.nd. and'n'lales, 1912/73
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1.5lll Oenere,l P.,-1lcqltrt re z rl'' 1 ,/o) 101 5
1I2 I{ort icu Liu re tliA r'1 t. l.tl ')lt)
1?O /}zable 
- 
pernall.en't eroPs t7 l,l -] I3 oq I t57 :l_
110 Arable - gte.zing stock 12 (-: f 1?C ?.(1 | lli\t 713 5
l/.o Ara,ble - pigs and Potrl.trir 1 2.2 1.: l1 c. )- 112 1
210 Permanent crons - arable crP-it 65 l"c] 'la) 2\P, 2
?20 Permanent croprl - w.rj.ed .>t l0 1
2?\ Enlit .)nn -t ('", \
?-?tl Vires 29\ ?.69 rlL l:. I ?) 1Ao t,)
??:, CLives ,) .)'l 1't ''
210 perr.,rrnent cr:oD' - Fffil*"fi rl tl tl1. l ?)? i)
2LA Perrcanent orops - 3lfii*?f" 5 1l ,J (t
llc Cteninp stock - a.r:able crops L,'] l l:_!-
-!:L _l sl yJL- l2
32C Grezinq stoelc - Der:rla'1entr 11 't I 1\'l
ltn Cattle-sheep' goats TI 1n l0 ,
115 Oattl.e I ro4 121O 855 tli.?
tl? Sheep, goats I 1 zi1 14c| 1L
ldo l)1. t's 
anctQre,ztni\ SIoeK -- iraii'lt.n' ) 7: 1a8 /i.\ 'tl 1'l 1r a
410 pi,1s and poultr.r - 3BBl. 1 2'1, 1l.t ^,4 2?9
lr2O P'..rs;s and porrltr' - 3?#3""" c 2 1i.
d 2,O P3.rs a.nd. poultrlr - '$i|fi'tto o., 269 6z oot
ano P-i,1s-porrl.t r;r 1 I I 1 l4 0
4A? Pi..gs 3) 152 112 cl
449 Porrl-t rX' t7 7 l 27 o
550 No predorninant tlrPe 1t It ]B i)
555 0ther 3 ? .q 0
.afhn'la nf *ha qemnla / nUnbef'- i ,!,
lBql, r rFK i1.2,'..5 1'\ :l t) I ll94 .: i '''.1' .z' .4f
10 14 2' 32 19 v, 100
-t'el a.-- aatb
hi.t.,r.n +1^6;rs3rrltr pa{1r7'n j.r..,- flot,l.i.'l ^r Of tho }'4,lIlI
--#ts
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Trend of farrn*q inpomes 
,on FAIN retgJrnine holdinss classified.
. b."r ;rrineipal t..,rces of farminr
beJween n1972tt -nd tf 19710
Ln tJ e: conqir*1keg-9,rlgtrepJa.-"_o_ry*.i1g1gg
T;rce of farrning fbrmine II tr|ranAlncome|*.".^*
u.a./tw | 'r1s73rr
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aid for durur rhoat
!l![
illl|( ffi0DUCISI of rhich
- 
aid for skirred rilk
- 
aid for casein










-, mfund of storage costs
EttF All0 VE.AL, of vhich
- aid for socia'l purposos
- orderly ra*eting preniur
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Accesslon corpensatory a;ounts in
intra-Corruni ty trade
llonetary corpnsatory arounts in
intra-Corrunity trade
llonetary corponsatory arounts ip
trade rith non-rerber countriesl
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TFh: IIr.,Jts42.4 -.lid. ?-Itsit bv the Gtri&ncg ScEtion lor financlnq
solencE turacr garfatigg tro lt'fu
brealcdonn bv ilenbor State






























EUR 9 4.764 1.25r.615.7 56
{ourost EC Corotgsionr DG for Agpioulturs'
-3t3-
' tBb. 
,II.E'^f - ecaksqrm-o-t arponditurg tJ' hidanoc Eestlstn'o4









1. Repair of flood. <tEnn€e in Italy(n zoa/ea1
2. Aid to groups of fnrit and. vegetable
. srorcrs (n toll/te)
3, PreDlrns for slaughtering oows arid'
uitbhokling nilk fron the narket(n (mo) Le75/6e)
4. Grt$bing ff,utt tn'eeg(n (mo ) No zitT/69)















Total. r?.31?.062 22.9L5.64L 4O.2J2.743
rr. ..@-rggui*E
'1r Retlsw].opent of the cod-fishing'
geotor'
(n (mc) uo 2122ft2)
Surrrcy of potential p-roduotion of
tunit trecs (djr. 1t/286/Ec)











Total 2.062.466 923.688 2.986.154
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Footnotes to TabLe. E/3.1
14!@.igtsr-leger,
- 
aid and lnterest subsialics proviiled. for in the e,grioultural budgetr of
the llenber States, of the Lf,ntler a,nrt of, the Italian antonmous regtonst(ttatyl the leet figures availrblc for the st:nrctural aad. gencrrl
tneasures d.ate back to 1971);
- 
para,fisoal cha,rges leviecL in France, Oemaqr, the tretherLand.s .Joil
Dennark;
- 
reduction of tax on a,grioultural fuel.
At Cmnunity level:
- 
actr:a!. expenditure of the Suropea,n Guid.anco and Guarantee Ebnd (EACef);
estinates for 1975.
terEs-Fglpg,'
ltarket support erpcnd.Lture not cltgC.bJ.e under the EIOGF (eauintatrettvc
erpend,iture of intcw€ntion egencies, oocts of interventionr buylng:-in end.
storagc tn axoess of the regulation anornt;- eupport erpeuillture for productl
not eubject to a ccrmon nerket orga,nization); speciel ompencatio:n f,or baef
a,rad veal in BcJ-g:lun.
3stnrcturel. neasures :
Early retirement frm fa,rming, invcstncnte et fa.rn levelr narket atntcturest
infrastructure, rrrEl pnblic sernices, forests, nrtlonel gharc ln cxpcndltnro
on c@on projecte under direotivee on the nod.c:nizatlon of agrlculturrl
stnrctures.
t
-l[iscel la.ncouc Deasures :
-
- 
lleaslrree to direot and clevelop certain lines of produotloa'
-- veterlnar;r ancl plant health nee,supas, 
- 
control of qurl-lty and varietyt
- 





cmpensetion for Loes of incme canraed by the rovaluation of the D[ grantcd.
by the Fed.eraL Rcpublie of Gemarqr to fa,:nners eltber W ludgetary noens or
b5r rebates on VAT (on1y VAT reboteg ea from 197Oi
- 
the rcvaluatlon of tho grrlldcr (tyf+);
- 
special conpensation for incomes in France arld. Lurqbovrls 1974/1975.
c/Aid, trangfers and. charges aLlocatod for the arercl of ol.d-ege p'eneionst
farnily allonqnces, sicloless paynents, conlnnsation for acciildrts to famerg
anil fanily helpers.
Aotual exbenAfture for 1973 ana D74 - eetlnates tot 1974f75.
-1+ 6-
Footaotes to Eablc E 1 (contit)
fuartct lntervcntLon, cxlnrt rcfrnds, nonctertrr copenaatorl aagnrnte ln lntra-
Cmunity trede, 
"na 
aooo"lioa conpinsatorlr anounts la tntreJmunity tradc'
Actual cipe"aftirc for 19?3 rnit 1974 - eatinetes tot 1975'
the oalculetlon of the troad. of support cxDeadltgrc Ehorlit be used rlth
cautioa. Actgsl erpendlture for oni hrapt yeer oftcn crtcmds over tvo or
norc trud.gct yceraS 
-ft fs thar.eforc iliffioult to rssesE tbe actrral ertsnt to
rhloh expenaiturc has incrcescd frm oae year to the ncrt'
?- uat.,rtao.t Drojootg for thp lpprovoent of agSlculturol rtnrotures
- ic;;rl i"-6d;i; xi- i7i+lw or 5 Fcbnra'rv 1e60t
- 
lurnohing of cmOn nelEErca in lnpleoentetlon of thc ttirootives oa tbe
nodlernlzation of agrtoilturrl stnl'cturee;
- 
speoial ncasulos moh ar f,lnanctal aolnasation, payaent of the costs of
oertaln agrlcnlturcl dlsestcrr, cli[ to fr.rlt "nd vegptablc produccr SSouXls;
altt gr.nt;d[ for 19?3 and 19?4 and' foreoagt for 1975'
J}&pcnd'ltuloonrgrlcu].turrltralningend'advlgoryscnrlccsardon
agrtoiltural rereuch I's uot shorfll'
Bf rnil lallgr tbe oprrtLonal erpendlturc sf tbe Iinlstot{ee for Agriculture
brs not booe taftcu iato acoount. rt Ebould be aoteil, horcver, tbrt sme
eountrlca lnclude ln progrene crperdrture the shrlle of tbc operetlonal'
erpcr*llturc of thc lllatsirte"-for-&ffod'tur9 inc.'*od' ia oonneatton nith
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